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Grapplers (Daihf ThbhmhmThirty-Tw-o Baseballers
Report For Practice

Home Debut Saturday
For Husker Trackmen

Lose ToCU SPORTS
Bv Bcb Flasnick James Pearse, sports editor

I--M Tourney Near
cr, sophomore Stan Bahnsen,
has signed with the N e w

York Yankees and will leave
a hole in the pitching lineup.

Sharpe is counting heavily
on two of last years starters.
Bob Hergenradcr and Gary
Neibauer to carry the pitch-
ing load along with juniors
Bob Stickels and Micky

By Bob Flasnick
Assistant Sports Editor

The Nebraska baseball
team started warming up
Monday for another run at
the Big Eight championship
Coach Tony Sharpe said 32
varsity players, nine of them
let'ermen, showed up for the
first practice session held in
the NU Field House.

(600). Charles Harper (mile) Columbus soph doesn't back
and Conrad Nightengale ff from a heavy scholastic
mile) of Kansas State. load, either.

Several school records have, Lcs got his perfect AV ;n

been broken by Nebraska Zoology-Physiolog- Ch:

already. Here a r e try, Mathematics and French.

has entered its lastThe intramural basketball season

Colorado wrestlers started
a four match road trip herej
Wednesday night by trouncing
Nebraska 34-5- . in the Nebras-- !

ka Colesium.
Nebraska forfeited both thej

152 and 160 pound divisions!
because of a lack of personnel.

Nebraska's only points came
when Colorado forfeited the

heavyweight match to Carol
Stith. Colorado coach Linn

the record setters: What's that about athletes
being poor students?

two weeks.
Starting Monday, February 14. a double elimination

tournament with the top four teams in each league will begin.
The tournament will decide class championships and the

champion. The standings at the end of the
first semester:The Huskers finished a The position should be

strengthened bv transfer Bobstrong second last year in the
conference race behind

League
SAM.
Broun Palace,
PIKV

Mis- - Nunns from Fairbury Junior
Ne-- ; College and sophomore Char

Lrafnir Lrarue Lruiur
Phi Kappa Psi, Sigma Nu. Triangle.
Phi Thela, 1 nlta I'psilon. Farm Houjc,
Sit-m- Chi. Phi Gamma A(iR. 4 2
Alpha Tau Own Delta. ACS.

Coach Frank Sevinge's 1966
Nebraska indoor track team

'makes its home debut Satur-- '
day afternoon, hosting Okla-
homa and Kansas State in a
triangular affair at Memorial
Stadium.

Highlight of the meet will
be the dash where
NU's world record holder
Charlie Greene will meet
Oklahoma's Jim Jackson, who
last winter set a Big 8 record
with a :06.0 clocking at Kan-

sas City. Greene recently ran
:05.9--h- e won the Big 8 indoor
title last year while Jackson
was 5th in the Los Angeles
Invitational to become one of
four in the jet set.

Track events will com-

mence at 2:00 p.m.. Satur-
day, field events will get un-- j
derway at 1:30 p.m.

souri. Sharpe credited
PIKPhi.

2 Pioneer,

Dave Crook: Husker cap-

tain won the 600 in 1:10.6.!
breaking the old varsitv rec-- '
ord of 1:11.3 set bv Gil Gebol
in 1964.

Jim Beltzer: senior shot-putte- r

won theevent with i,

breaking the old NU!
varsity mark of 54-4- 'i set in
1965.

Steve Krebs: sophomore
high jumper went for!
2nd, breaking the old NU

Acacia,
Sigma Phi Sim Alpha Bem Sigma Psi

Epsiloi. 4 Eps.. Coi nhui.kei .

Theia Xi. Delta Tau s Men.
Beta Theta Pi. Delta. Delta Si Phi,
Kappa Sigma, 5 Delta Sigma Pi

Coed Sivim
A co ea recreational swim-

ming program will start Sun-

day at the Coliseum pool and
will continue every Sunday
from 1:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.

According to Bob Muschew-skc- ,
from the Office of Stu-

dent Affairs, the decision to

Long said after the match that
he didn't want to chance

his heavyweight Ed;
Howell since they have a;
match with Kansas State to-

morrow that could be close.

The best showing by a Ne-

braskan was Ron Thon's 6

Chi Phi.

braska's resurgence to what
he called, "almost great
pitching."

Nebraska had the best
overall pitching record in
Big Eight competition last
year with a 2.43 earned run
average and also led the
league in fielding. The Husk-e- r

weak spot was hitting
where they were second from
the bottom in league saand- -

League
Glenn. 1

Pike,
Patlon. 3 2
Governors.. 3

Kennedy,
Custer,

League A

Abel IV.
Abel Vll.
Abel II.
Abel VI.
Abel II,
Abel V

League
Abel XII.
Abel .

Abol XI.
Abel XIII.
Ahel VUI.
Abel IX.

lie Green. Green (not to be
confused with world's fastest
human) is a Omaha Benson
grad who Sharpe said,
"showed possibilities that he
might help us some."

Sharpe calls defending Big

Eight champion Missouri the
team to beat this year and
gives Iowa State a "dark
horse" label.

Nebraska will open their
thirty-tw- o game slate March
28 in' Houston, Texas.

varsity mark of 6-- 6 set by! start this program was reach- -

League
Kairtield.
Solleck.
Smith. 2 2

Soatotl I. 2!
Seaton 11. 2

Aery.
Kiesselbaeh.
Goodding.
League A

R oners.
Thoi-eau- .

Carson.
Penn,
Frost.
Pershing.

Harry Krebs in 1963 and Jack ed after a report by the ASUNLeague
OEK,
Psych. Dept..
Hustlers o. 2,

League Ifi--

Dents, 0

Pharmacy,
Army,
Nav v.
Civil Eng.,
Mr,

iligs with a .216 batting aver
age.

Last year's leading pitch-

I nioorns.

Molars,
Beavers.
League lfi--

Abel Xll-B- .

Abel II--

Abel Vll-B- .

Abel 1V--

Abel IV--

Abel II--

loss to Colorado's Dell Rhods
in the 123 pound division. Ne-

braska coach Orval Borgialli
said afterwards that. "R o n

didn't do too bad of a job."
Nebraska's 167 pounder

Harry Gaylor was pinned for
the first time in his univer-
sity competition by Buffalo's
Mickey DeRock.

Borgialli was a bit dis-

mayed after the match and
said that, "Out of 15 thousand
students at the University we
can't get enough kids to fill
a team."

Lrague
Marauders.
Mislits.
Gamblers.
Hustlers No. 1,
Burners. 2

Gunners.
Crih Hats.
League 15--

RSicPsi-B- ,

Pioneer-B- .

nSiePl-B- .

Ag Meil-B- .

Cornhusker-B- .
DSig-B- .

AGS-B- ,

League
Sigma Nu--

phi Gamma
Delta-C- ,

Farm House-O- .

Ag Men--
Triangle-C- , 4

Cramer in 1964.

Peter Scott: veteran mid-

dle and long-haul- took sec-
ond in 1,000 with 2:12.3, break-
ing old varsity mark of 2:12.1,
set by Jim Wendt in 1965.

Some sophomores have also
been impressive.

Les Hpllbusch. a rookie
from Columbus, made his
varsity debut at New Mexico
by running a fine 1:56.2 one
of the best first-yea- r marks
ever posted by an NU runner.

And Les has crashed the
academic elite set. too.

Sports In Brief .

League League
OKPsi-B- . Delia I . 41
ADT-B- , DTD-B- .

. SicNu-B- . 1

SiBl'hiEns-B.- . OGDelta-B- . 2

Sic . SE-B- .

BTPi-B- . Farm Housc-B- . 2 3
Theta . Triangle-B- ,
ATO-B- .

League League
Beta Thela Pi-- Phi Kappa
Kappa Sicma-C- , Psj-C- . 41
Sicma Phi ATO--

Ensilon-C- , Delia Tau
Phi Delta DelU-C- .

TheuC. Delta Vpsilon-C- .
Sigma Chi-- Sig. Alpha Ep--

J he meet snapes up as a
dandy, with no less than five
Big 8 champions plus seven
other conference scorers in
action.

Indoor titlists are Greene
60i. Don Pavne of Kansas

State (440) Lee Calhoun of
Oklahoma (600) and Jim Far-re- ll

of Oklahoma (pole vault);
Bill Calhoun of Oklahoma
was the outdoor 440 king.

Big 8 scorers who will com-
pete here Saturdav include
Dave Crook (440). Lvnn Head- -

committee, under Don Yoss,
pointed out the insufficient
number of recreational facili-
ties available to University
students.

There will be no charge for
this program as the Office of
Student Affairs will supply
funds to pay students serving
as lifeguards and locker at-

tendants.
Men are to enter the Coli-

seum through the east door
by the tennis courts and wo-

men are to enter through the
northeast door by the tennis
courts.

Students may use their own
swimming suits.

The vietorv for Colorado
was their first match Cagers To Oklahoma First semester grade
Big Eight competition. T ley (60) and Jim Beltzer (shot checks show that Hellbusch

of Nebraska; Jackson (60) ofjis a champion 16 hours
Oklahoma; and Bill S e I b y i worth of straight A's. And the

Schedule
5 at Oklahoma State (7:30 p.m.

7 at Oklahoma (8 p.m. I.

8 at Oklahoma City 8 p.m.)

Buffalos won 15 and lost 5

in duel competition last year,
but Long said Wednesday that
he doirhted that this year's
squad will do as well.

Saturday. Feb,
Monday. Feb.
Tuesdav. Feb.

son has enrolled at Fort Hays
State in Kansas.

Bo Venatta at Missouri
had a squad of only nine
men left after the scholastic
stormed steeled over h i s
basketball camp.

Inferior grades wiped o u t
three varsity players: Tom
Officer, regular 6-- 5 forward;
Dave Bennett, sophomore
guard; and Mike Miller,
sophomore forward.

Head football Coach Bob
Devaney was granted a $1,500
salary increase by the Board
of Regents late in January.

The increase brings Coach

Attention students who wish
to buy tickets for the remain-
ing University of Nebraska
basketball games.

Jim P i 1 1 e n g e r has an-

nounced, "It is now contem-
plated that University of Ne-

braska students ONLY will
be permitted to purchase stu-

dent general admission tick-

ets prior to each game, pro-

viding they present their ID
cards at the ticket office."

Following each game, stu-

dent tickets again will be
placed on sale for the next
home game and they will re-

main on sale to the students
ONLY until 4:00 p.m. the day
of the game.

Remaining seats will then

The loss runs Nebraska's
record to one win and eight!

Nebraska's basketball Corn-busker-

currently savoring
the role of leader in the Big 8

race, jump down from the
clouds this weekend after the
exam break.

Coach Joe Cipriano mak-

ing a strong bid for Coach of
the Year honors has the job

losses for the season. The
only Husker win was the
opening match against Oma-
ha University.

Nebraska's next outing will
be a home match with In-- !

IT'S

COLD

OUTSIDE!

Why Walk Any Further

Than You Must?

Devaney's salary to $23,500.
be placed on sale as general; His appointment as head foot diana State College Saturday

afternoon at 3:30 p.m.

Wrestling resultsG
admission tickets at 4:30 p.m. ball coach and professor was
the day of the game for eith-- 1 extended to December 31,

Cl decisioned
1971.

Members of his staff re-

ceived $1,000 increases, brins- -

123-R- hods

Thon N i 7-- 6

er adults or students on a
first come, first served basis.

With Nebraska leading the

(15.1), guards Stuart Lantz
(13.51 and Grant Simmons
( 12.9i and center Willie Camp-
bell (10.6i a fast-breaki-

quintet that is overaging 14.3
per man in Big 8 play.

Solid reserve strength for
the stretch run comes from
Fred Hare (9.5), recovering
well from a knee injury; Jim
Damm (2.9), a soph who has
come off the bench to ignite
the Huskers on a number of
occasions: and Coley Webb
(2.3), veteran board man and
rugged defender.

The Cornhusker varsity
squad was reduced to 12 at
the mid-yea- r break when
sophomore forward Dick Da-

vidson, who had not scored in

three appearances, stumbled
on the books.

Cipriano and the Husker
squad will fly to Oklahoma
City and bus to Stillwater Fri-
day afternoon, with a workout
slated at Gallagher Hall Fri-a- y

evening.

jing their salaries to $14,000
ieach. That's more than most

130 MacArhtur Ci pinned
Garcia N) 2:16 third periodKin ih inni itniM rpni'P v it ia

i,fwii it tc. i,u head coaches make.
This weeks national bas- - 137 Nord (C) pinned

iN) 2:39 second
period

ketball polls agree on the

of getting the Huskers' feet
back on the court after a
blistering 13-- 2 first-semest-

pace. Included in the win to-- ,

tai. as the Huskers insured
their first winning season
since 1949-5- were five
straight Big 8 victories.

But there can be no looking
back now for the title-hungr- y

Huskers. Imemdiate problems
center around an invasion of
Oklahoma in an effort to pull
off a hat trick in Soonerland.

Saturday Nebraska resumes
action at Oklahoma State's
Gallagher Hall, then moves
to Norman and a date with
the Sqoners on Monday. As a
finale. Slippery Joe's bunch of
top bananas will tackle tall

nrst ten teams in the coun

deci- -
try Kansas, residing behind 45MacArthur (C)
Nebraska in the Big Eight ioned Schroer lN n.0

THE UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
HAS EVERYTHING YOU'LL NEED

AND IT'S LOCATED AT THE
CENTER OF CAMPUS ACTIVITY:

IN THE NEBRASKA UNION!

to note that only once in Big
Seven and Big Eight history
has the same institution won
'both the football and basket-
ball titles in the same year.
That was when Oklahoma tied
lor the basketball crown in

March of 1950 after winning
the football championship in
1949.

Semester testing has taken

152 Ortega C) forfeit

160 Jones iC) forfeit

inuveu up io sevemn piace in
both surveys.

The Huskers are ranked
twelfth by UPI and are in

the second ten according to
AP.

Oklahoma City University,
loser only twice all season

pinned
second pe- -

167-De- Rock iC)
Gaylor (N) :28 of
rio'd

and tough Oklahoma City Uni
decisioned(Ci

6-- 4

177 Drahn
Thompson iN) versity on Tuesday night.

Nebraska will start its usual
combo of forwards Tom

mttmimtm

its toll around the Bieg Eight, and Nebraska's opponent on
At Nebraska, basketball Tuesday night, ranks in a tie
sophomore Dick Davidson bit for nineteenth place in t h e
the dust. It is reported David-- 1 UPI poll.

(N) i'or- -Heavyweight-Stit- h

feit Baack (15.2.1 and Nate Branch II

Open Sections

in

Religion

Eg

1 rtuiiTl V &

for

Oklahoma Squad; Headquarters
Nebraska Probable Starters

Pos. Player Ht. Wt. Class No.
F Tom Baack 6-- 5 192 Soph. 32
F Nate Branch 6-- 4 185 Junior 44
C 'Willie Campbell 6-- 5 200 Junior 34
G Grant Simmons (Capt.) .. 6-- 3 190 Senior 24
G Stuart Lantz 6-- 3 175 Soph. 22

Travel Squad
G Jim Damm 6-- 2 180 Soph. 12
G Ron Simmons 6-- 0 170 Soph. 14
G 'Fred Hare 6-- 1 165 Junior 30
C Charles Stone 0 210 Soph. 40
F Coley Webb 6-- 5 210 Senior 50
C Al Reiner s 6-- 8 205 Senior 52
C Frank Empkey 6-- 8 200 Soph. 54

Headquarters: Stillwater (Friday), Union club; Okla-

homa City (Saturday, Sunday, Monday, Tuesday), Okla-
homa Sheraton.

Toronado
will get you
if you don't
watch out!

University Credit

Coiner School of Religion
Register At 1237 R

Phone 477-690- 9

i
i ne

' ttm uc-N- t!

The Place where

College men get

College Haircuts

Don't look now. But a keen machine called Toronado has designs on you. Out to get you
w ith front w heel drive that puts the traction where the action is! Extra stretch-ou- t room

for six. (Flat floors, you know.) Full-vie- w side w indow s. Draft-fre- e ventilation. Front and
rear seat belts, back-up- s and a raft of other standard safety etceteras. Like w e say, Toronado

has designs on you. Ox is it the other way around! LOOK TO OLDS FOR THE NEW!

THE MIDWESTS OLDEST AND

MOST MODERN BUSINESS COLLEGE

FACILITY

Courses offered in:
ic Professional accounting,

ir Private Secretarial
ir BnuneMs Administration

ir Executive Secretarial
ir Accounting

if .Stenographic
ir General Bnniaes

TWO GREAT SCHOOLS COMBINED IN ONE NEW BUILDING

LIHCOLH SCHOOL of COMMERCE & f!BI

Stop on in or call

for an appointment

hone 432-341- 2

119 Mo. 12th TOffOMAPe MHirTVWHT HUB 0VMJMHIC M JCTS1M M ClfTLAH - f4 . Virta cftUltt TJMHftf ft
&TEP OUTFRONT

166
...in a RocketAction Car

I OLD S MOBILE
ui imi to 80 WHEW 1HC ACTIO W ... U DOUR LOCAL AUTMOAIttO ttUfCMMtU OUAUTV 9CALU tOMV

1821 "K" STREET LINCOLN, NEBRASKA 432 5315


